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a substantial building which shall
have cost for construction not
less than $500.
Final

LIQUOR LAWS

Proof Protested

'

Senate

INCREASE TAX

TO

make final proof on his small
holding claim southwest of
Estancia. The heirs of Corne-liLuna, protested the proof,
claiming the laud as a portion

Conditions more Strenuous to of a homestead entry. It ap
pears that the surveys, which
'
Secure'License, almost
were
made by different sur
.
Prohibitive
veyors for the two parties, do
not agree, but overln p and have
thus
caused trouble. .
Washington,
.

C,

D.

May 3
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FA6TS0E
INTEREST
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post-road- s

Number 28

H. F. Matthews, who raised
TO
two thousand six hundred bu- shel of potator-last year on
twr ty acres of ground, has sold
oi : ho la- -t of his crop. He went
)
MuchBuainess of Routine Na t Mountainair recently and sold Value of Land would Increase
28,000
pounds of potatoes in about
ture Disposedí'of be
Several Hundred
an hour and a half. The supply
Judge Baca
Per Cent
home-grown
of
seed stock in that
part of the county was rather
last year, but is being
SEVERAL REPORT limited
.. 1!. 1 I
rt
PROFIT
f
ASSURED
Dy iarmers i a r t.1n e r
suppiiea
north. This week T. S. McBride
Testimony Taken in Contest of aid Joe Castagna delivered a lot When Water is Used Intelligentof potatoes in Mountainair which
Administration of
ly and at the Right
they sold to McCoy & Co. The
Estate
Time
acreage planted to potatoes in
the valley this year will run a- Probate Court met in regular
'
The Western Construction
way up in the thousands.
session on Monday of this week,
Company representatives have
Hon, Gabino Baca, presiding.
made numerous statements as
Memorial Dan
The work was principally of a
to what water would do when
routine nature, quite an amount
.

Senator Dillingham reported fav
orably from the senate commitVillage Board Meets
tee on territories his bill to amend
an act approved February 6th,
being transacted.
The Board of Trustees of Es
1909, entitled "An Act Relating
The appraisers of the Manueli-tto Affairs in ' the Territories." tancia met in regular session on
Luna estate filed a re; or!,,
,That Sections 464 and 468 of the Wednesday night, all the mem- - placing the total valuation' at $4,
act be amended
bers ot the board being present 996.00.
,
Section 464. That before any li except Trustee Goldsmith. Two
A petition was granted nan
cense is granted,- as provided m ordinances were introduced and ing Flavio Sanchez as guardian
this act in relation to intox icat-in- passed on first reading, one re- of the minor child Domingo Marliquors, it shall be shown to lating to the securing of supplies tinez.
the satisfaction of said court that for the village and the other rePedro Salas, Natividad Salas
a majority of the male and female lating to Bawdy houses.
and Benito Salas made applicaFour ordinances were passed tion to be appointed administracitizens over the age of 21 years
within two miles of the place on second reading.OrdinanceNo. tors of the estate of Elegió Salas
where, intoxicating liquors is to 1, known as the "Pound Ordi- deceased, and the court entered
be manufactured, bartered, sold, nance," was held oyer for fur- an order causing them to
and exchanged, have in good ther consideration, and to allow
at the next regular
the clerk to communicate with term of court.
faith consented to the
sale and exchange, or the district attorney in regard to
E. P. Davies, as attorney for
the barter, sale and exchange of the same. Ordinances No. 2, Juan Hilario Sanchez, next friend
the same; and the burden shall known as the "Dog Ordinance," of the minor heir of Pablo Salas,
be upon the applicant or appli No. 3 "Arthur Park," and No.4, appeared asking the court not to
cants to show to the satisfaction
Duties ot tne Marshall," were approve the report of the adminof said court that a majority of placed on final reading and pass- istrator, Andres Salas. Testimo
the male and female citizens of ed. These three were ordered ny was taken in regard to the
21 years of age or more have published three weeks as requircontest. Later a stipulation was
consented thereto, and no license ed by law, after which they will signed by the parties at interest,
shall be granted in the absence be in force. A few minor chang- and the contest dropped. The re
of such evidence. Provided, that es were made in two of the or- port of the administrator was dispo license shall be granted for dinances before final passage.but approved,
and an order entered
the manufacture, barter, sale or the ordinances as a whole remain for the administrator to file full
a
exchange of intoxicating liquors the same.
and complete report at the next
except within incorporated towns
regular term of court.
and such other towns, settle
A. W. Lentz filed his annual
ments, or communities in which
Another Lamb
report of the administration of
a duly appointed United States
the estate of Adolph H. Lentz,
commissioner, marshal or deputy
deceased.
"Goo, goo, goo," he murmur
marshal shall approve the appli
Adolfo Salas, as administrator
ed
as he opened his big brown
cation in writing, to carry on
of
the estate of E. A. Dow, denew world Sun
such business except that the re- eyes on this great
filed his report, which
ceased,
'
spective district judge may fn day morning. 'Is zis ze home of was approved by
the court.
their discretion, grant licenses to ze sheepman? Me wants be sheep
In
the
matter
the contest of
of
ike ittle
the keeper of regularly establish- man, tu, and
will
the
of
Sanchez de
Victorita
sheepies.
tay
Tan
me
ha?"
ed road houses on the main travel
Barcelona,
order
heretofore
the
"You bet your last sheep you
ed
or
in the
by
dismissing
entered
court
the
district; Provided furthur, that can," declared b. D. Carpenter, the petition filed by
Tomasita
when such consent has been one. who was dancing around on tip
Sanchez
de
Maldonado,
was regranted nothing more will be re toes, so happy was he over the
by
voked
court.
the
quired for 12 months thereafter. precious bit of humanity, which
In the matter of the estate of
Section 468. That the appli- the stork had just left in his Carl A.
Dalies, deceased, the fistay
home.
only
"You
not
can
cant shah deposit the amount of
report
nal
of the administrator
the license fee with the clerk of here, but you may have the was filed and approved.
the court at the time of filing his whole bunch of sheep, lambs and
E, H. Clay worth, adminislra-to- r
application therefor; that the all in the Carpenter flock.
of the estate of Emma
"Tank you, dady; me do dat,''
fee for a wholesale license shall
deceased, filed his semiD.
Jr., snuggled back on
be $2,000 per annum, for a bar andF.
report which was approv
annual
his
downy
pillow
and
was
fast
room license $1,000, and for a
ed.
retail liquor store license" $500 asleep, while the admiring and
A claim of $133.85 was preper annum; for road house with happy papa stood over him with
by Wm. Mcintosh against
sented
not exceeding 50 people within admiring glance, whispering to
P. Garrett, administraFlorence
two miles, $50; that, the words himself;
of
trix
the
estate of Algernon H.
lam"You are sure the nicest
''towns, camps, or settlements,"
The claim
Garnett,
deceased.
bie
I
put
peepers
my
that ever
as used in this act, shall be conswas approved by the court.
on!"
trued to embrace the population
W. H. Mason, administrate rof
within a radius of two miles of The Press congratulates the
estate of George Kieffer, dethe
'
the place where the business is proud parents. Montrose Colo ceased filed his report which was
to be conducted under the license. Press.
approved.
That a retail or barroom license
J. G. Richardson filed his final
Shall be required for every hotel,
W. W. Wagner drove down report which was approved, in
tavern, barroom or other place in from the farm this morning.
regard to the estate of Efiie Marwhich intoxicating liquors are sold
shall, deceased.
at retail.
M. B. Atkinson, County Treas
That with wholesale license urer is reported on the sick list.
Ladies Bible Stvtdy. Thursday
shall not sell less than four galafternoon at the Baptist Church
lons not to be drunk upon the
Children's Day will be observed at3'oclock. Subject "How God
premises where sold; for retail
liquor store license shall not sell by the Methodist Sunday School uses Women in the work of the
more than three gallons, to be in on June, 8th, with an appropriate Church."
glass bottles of not less than one program by the children. Re
On next Sunday morning at the
pint, 'not to be drunk on the prem- vival services will begin on the
evening or the same day, tne Methodist Church, Mr. Teare will
ises.
by
That no license shall be grant pastor being assisted in these by lender á fiólo, "Jerusak-m,'- '
evening
Sir.
ker.
Teare
In
the
ed for the sale of liquors at either Rev.. A. W. Lyttle, of the New i ai
I
and the pastor will render a duet.
wholesale or retail in other than ( Home District.
manufac-ture.barte-

May 6, 1910

Sold Last oí his Grop

BUSY TERM
OF COURT

TAIS WEEK

this week, An
tomo
Campos
before
appeared
Bill Reported by Committee on
U. S. Commissioner
to
Scott
iTerritoritories in
On Monday of

V
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Estancia, Torrance County, Nhw Mexico, Friday,

WOULD AMEND

y

1
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IRRIGATORS

reclaimed and in the best crops
be a consideiable area, one not
to be sneezed at, at any rate it
would probably be
as is now actually
under effective irrigation in
he whole territory. It should
yield an annual revenue of
from $5,000,000 to S7.000.UOO
and support a population of
50,000 people.
It would make
the land under it worth 125
times as much as it would be
without water." Is it unreasonable to expect 26,000 acies
under irrigation in the vicinily
of Estancia, to make of Estancia a city of from 5,000 to 6.000
people? And this amount will
two-third- s

as much

under irrigation within
three years. Mr. Hagermau
also states, that the loss in (he
Northern Canal, beginning
near Roswell and irrigating
lands near Dexter and Hager- man, from 15 to 25 miles awav.
was from 75 to 90 per cent for
the first couple of years. Of
course now the loss is less thaa
fourteen per cent, or one ier
cent per mile. Please note the
advautage on saving of water
by pumping the water on each
be

properly distributed and at just
The Tularosa Tribune publishes the right time on the Estancia
the 'following notice to the New Valley soil. They have said
Mer.ico Grand Army from Dethat this soil would produce
partment Commander Long, of on a very
conservative basis
'
Tu) rosa:
two hundred bushels of pota
Headquarters Dept. of N".' M., G.
toes per acre and at forty cents
A. R,
per bushel, would mean eighty
My Dear Comrades:
dollars
per acre. That, after
Once more the time rolls around
ta Memorial Day. To us, who deducting all expensesfor seed,
still remain of the one million planting, cultivating, irrigati- parcel of land, where no one
CDmrad. s, who have passed over ng, meeting water rights, digditch can exceed one mile,
the Great River, this is the most ging, sacking and hauling to where
the loss will be only one
sacred day of the year. In a lit market, amounting to thirty
per cent iustead of fourteen at
tle while, we too, will go over to dollars per acre) would leave a
join our comrades in the better net profit of fifty dollars on the point of measurement as
ic ;he case in the Pecos Valley.
land. Our children and our chil every
acre cultivated. This This item alone is worthy of
drer. s children will then place
would be twenty five percent consideration as
the farmer or
flowers upon our graves, We are
on land value of $200 per acre. laud
owner
must
pay these
away
passing
at the rate of about
40,000 a year. In fifteen years There is no question but that bills.
or twenty at the most, there will much larger returns cau be had
There are many features of
not be a corporal's guard of us from such vegetables as cab- this kind that tend to make
bage, onions, celery and very a system as proposed by
left.:
the
Ii'it. hoped that every soldier's probably uch fruits as apples, Western Construction Compagrave, Federal and Confederate cherries aud plums. Then ny and
installed by the Estant
alike, will be decorated. If there comes mac
wnicti costs very cia Irrigation Company, of
is a poor old confederate widow little for seed and cau be raised
advantage over the ditch or
or mother in your community, vjry profitably. Last, but not
see V.
that day and eive least, comes alfalfa. There is reservoir system, which the
Estancia Valley people will be
her the best you have in Friend
very little doubt but that we unable to appreciate
until the
ship, Charity and Goodfellowship,
can raise one seed crop and plant is in operation
for at
Let her feel that we respect her
as the mother or widow of a dead two hay cuttings per season. least a year or two.
With seed at ten dollars per
hero.
bushel
aud hay at teu dollars
It is suggested that you meet
TeacHers are Chosen
in the churches on Memorial Day, per ton, would net from forty
iifty
Sunday, the' 29th day of May, to
dollars net to the far
and that a comrade explain, be- mer. Land values in the east
On Tuesday afternoon the Esfore the sermon to the younger ern rain belt and in the central tancia School Board met and
generation, why we observe this states, are based on what
the chose teachers for the coming
day, and that we expect to turn
lands produce and in most lo term. T. N. Russell, whose work
it over to them, to be observed
calities land is selling at from during the past year, as princiin the same way after awhile. It
pal has been successful in bringwill be fitting and proper for us one hundred to two hundred ing the schools to a
better organto meet in a social way on Deco- and fifty dollars per acre and ization, was
for anration Day, but let us frown upon rental income amounting to other term. A fifth teacher was
all forms of gambling that day. less than five per cent on the also chosen for the coming year,
Your Comrade in F. C and L. money investment.
as the various grades were so
John W. Long,
Is it any wonder that people crowded the past term that the
Dept. Commander, Department from the eastern states immi- work was severely hampered.
of New Mexico, G. A. R.
grate in train loads almost The grade teachers chosen on
every day to the west, the Tuesday are:
old
Contest northwest and southwest, look Primary, Mrs. Julian Tuttle.
Miss
Intermediate,
Emma
iug for investments i ir: "rrat
On Tuesday night of this
Parrett.
ed lands, where rops uo as
Lower Grammar, Miss Minnie
week, the local W. C. T. U.
sored and where the same Laws.
held another of their interest
wen
investmentswill pr
Grammar, Miss ZellaRolerts.
ing Oratorical Contests at the
ty five per cent neí : T : can
Methodist Chuich, this' time
you justly question tli : state
Blood Poison
the matrons contesting for a
ments made as to laud values,
gole. medal .
lüose partici when put
under irrigation
pating were: Mesdames II. C.
H. P. Wells brought in E. C.
Following
are statements
Williams, Welch, II. P. Wells,
Sterling
from five miles southT. C. Elgin, T. N.' Russell. Ju- - taken from an article written west of town Tuesday
of this
ian Tuttle and J. W. Collier. by Herbert J. Hagerman, the week, to see a physician. Mr.
The medal was awarded Mrs. well known Roswell irrigator, Sterling is nursing a bad case of
T. N. Russell by the judges. who has probably had mine Mood poison. Several days ago,
All the ladies did well, special experience in all its phases he scratched his "shin" severemention should be made of the from the rough to the finished ly, but thought nothing of it, as
work of Mrs. Julian Tuttle, or fully developed fruit and he supposed it wouldn't amount
highly compli- alfalfa farms, than any other to much. Sunday morning he limp
which
Monday had to
mented. A large audieuce was individual in the new state. In ed around and on
resort to a crutch to get about.
of
government
the
speaking
iu atteudauce, enjoying the
It will probably delay his farmprogram. Tho sob by Mr. securing control of tho water ing operations for a while
at least
Teare added much to the oc of the Rio Grande, north of the
Elephant Butte Dam, he says:
Preaching at the
casiou.
"After all the 110,000 acres Church next Sunday evening at
Dr. Cheyney enme up from under the Eugle Dam in New 8 o'clock. Subject, "The Second
Mexico would, if thoroughly Coming of Christ:" by the pastor
Wiilard in his Auto today.
.
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has-bee-

Baptist

E. A. Stevens and A.C. Moore
arrived from Clovis, N.M.Jhurs
'day. They are looking around,
and may locate.
j

Local
Items
Interest
of
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

.

How's Your Title?
Tinnnnnninnpmni
urn nuiJMaiMiMiitfl It C0IAIÍ

R. J. Sargent has joined the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Joy was in News family, and wants to post
Dick Goodin, of Mountainair,
L. D. Roberts was in Estancia
town Wednesday.
came in Thursday.
upon dry farming, so he will
Tuesday.
read the Scientific Farmer.
(Incorporate )
from
Tom
Mcintosh
of
W.
Wagner
was
over
Brown
W.
W.
to
went
Block
Mrs. Virgie
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wells de
was in the county seat Wednes Lucia yesterday, returning this
Monday.
special mention for the
serve
morning.
day.
with which they have
kindness
Earl Moulton, of Lucia, was in
Ralph G. Robérson,Sctretáíy
neighbor in need.
a
Mat
treated
F.
H.
W.
M.
and
real
estate
W.
C.
Garland
Brown,
a
Estancia Monday.
dealer of Willard, was in Estan- - thews were in from the northESTflNeiZ NEW MEX;
Wednesday.
west Thursday.
cia
J. W. Pettus blew in from Al
W. 0. Griffin is a new man in
buquerque Tuesday.
the valley, and has joined the
County
REFERENeEi Any Bank In Torran-Captain Fred Fornoff of the
News family, and will also read I
Literary society meets at
J. T. Kelly, from Willard, was Mounted Police Force was in
school house tomorrow, (Sat Campbell's Scientific Farmer.
town Monday.
in town Wednesday.
urday night. These meetings are
attracting a great deal of attent
J. W. Collier departed
Martin Drake was in from
Adolfo Salas was over from ion, as good programs prevail.
Hillsboro, N. M., Wednesday,
southwest of town Tuesday.
Chilili Monday on business before
and Mrs. Collier left for the same
Bert Abbott has been heard place Thursday. They will be
the probate court.
Mrs. E. E. Peden came in on
from again. He is able to be up,
probably two or three weeks
the noon train Monday from SanLucius Knight, President of but not able to do any work.
ta Fe.
the Estai.cia Valley Irrigation Co. Bert's many friends here are
J. B. Blunt will leave today or c We have just received a nice line of the FAMOUS GAGE
hoping for his speedy recovery.
was in town Wednesday.
Call and see them
M. M. Staley and family have
tomorrow for Ok'ahoma, where
HATS, which we are now showing.
his
with
home
pleased.
his
moved back to the farm for a J. L. Smith from west of town
will
make
more
than
will
he
be
you
about
lives
MrBegley,
and
who
A
while.
was in Tuesday, and says he has twelve miles southwest of Estan children. He has traded his refinished planting his crops.
cia, is reported to have a bad linquishment northeast of town
6
in
came
wife
Roy Endicott and
case of erysiples. The neighbors for a home in Oklahoma. He says
ESTANCIA, N; I.
is
all,
but
at
leave
not
Saturday evening fromNewkirk,
would
J. W. Brashears is having new will plant his crops for him next he
Oklahoma.
awnings put up in front of his week, which speaks well for the tired of batching and wants to
live with his children
neighbors.
brick building on Fifth streetJ. G. Paup moved his family
back to the ranch, southwest of
John Block has resigned his
town Tuesday.
position with the Hughes Mercantile Company, taking effect
D. R. Ainsworth and family May 1st.
left for Los Angeles, California,
Saturday evening.
J. G. Richardson was up from
Corona the first of the week,
Mrs. W. H. Hancock returned having business before the profrom Santa Fe Tuesday. She had bate court.
quite an enjoyable visit.
A. J. Green, President of the
J. G. Paup is putting down a Estancia Savings Bank, wil'
well for Sheriff Meyer, having start the first of next week, on
just completed one for J. F.
a business trip to Newkirk, Ok
lahoma. Ed. W. Roberson will
help in th-- bank, during Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daggett Greens absence.
arrived here from Arizona Monday. They say they will stay
J. F. Summers has returned
to Estancia to take up his work
this time.
in th railroad shops and as train
a
Torrance
of
Reagan,
inspec .or, he has been in
N.
R.
Iowa, caring for his house
came up Thursday evening for
supplies for the hotel, and return- hold goods, and thinks the Valley can't be beat.
It has been demonstrated in various parts of the United States
ed Saturday.
s
and Canada. There are many instances where farmers have been.
Loy Callen from northwest of
C. E. Adams, from northwest
successful in the production of larger crops than their neighbors by
and
Wednesday,
planter
potato
had
a
Estancia,
of town was in
simply knowing how and doing the right thing at right time. Our
farbuilt at Wagner's blacksmith says he has 10 acres of potatoes
farmers here in the Estancia Valley cannot expect to succeed by
shop Monday.
planted, 5 acres of oats that are
ming as they did ''back horned Conditions are different
up several inches high, and are
ditions must be met by different methods of tillage. Growing the
Mrs. J. N. Bush returned from looking fine. A pretty good start
average crop is not the road to success and independence, but the
Newkirk, Oklahoma, Monday of for a barber farmer.
growing of the few sacks of potatoes or beans above the average that
this week, where she has been
counts. Many a farmer by using the
spending the winter.
J. a Tuttle has just had a
well drilled on his home place in
who
family,
Garnett Place, and installed a
McGuire
and
P.
have been visiting Mr. Clark and centrifugal pump and Fairbanks-Mors- e
Gasoline engine, with
family for some time, returned to
which he will pump water for
Rush Springs, Okla., Tuesday.
Has grown the large crops and is proving the successful farmer among
domestic purposes and to irrigate
themany. Why should you not do likewise? We want to help our Es
Attorney E. P. Davies of San- his five acre farm.
tancia Valley farmers to raise Bumper Crops as your success is ours.
ta Fe was a business visitor here
'
Col. L. W. Jackson and his
You can become acquainted with the proven principle of Dry Farmthe first of the week, having
ing through
business before the probate court invalid wife arrived home from
El Paso Wednesday evening.Mrs.
R. M. Bunten came in from Jackson is reported very weak.
Newkirk, Oklahoma, Monday of For several weeks after her arthis week and is visiting J. N. rival at El Paso, she appeared to
Bush and family. He expects to improve, but lately she seems to
7 :
have gradually grown weaker.
a monthly magazine of authority on this subject, Mr. Campbell operlocate here.
puband
Canada
to
Texas
from
farms
Demonstration
ates a line of
Having learned of the attempt
; ;
his methods and results in the Scientific Farmer. We have
lishes
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Porter and
'
News
Estancia
to stop the big fight on July 4th. their daughter, Miss Annie, and
with
Farmer
the
Scientific
.
arranged to club Campbell's
;
v
the News reporter will purchase Rev. B. F. Summers, drove to
.
at the following Prices:
no ticket for the western city, the country last Sunday, after
uutil the result is known. Selah. services at the M. E. Church, and
took dinner with Mr. J. T. BlaRev. B. F. Summers preached ney and daughter, Mrs. Palmer.
three sermons last Sunday, morn After Sunday School at the Blaing and evening herein Estancia ney
Rev. Summers
and afternoon at Blaney school- - preached a most excellent serThis applies to New Subscriptions or Renewals. We want every
house. Good audiences were in mon to a large and appreciative
farmer in the Estancia Valley to read Campbell and have cut our rates
attendance.
audience.
o make this possible.

make you an Abstract and find out
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is a Demonstrated Success
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CAMPBELL'S DRY FARMING SYST
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.
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School-hous-

Moses Derusha arrived with a
car load of household goods from
Winfield Kansas, accompanied by
his wife and daughter. Mr. Derusha bought Charlie Aucker-man- 's
claim.

Mrs. L. G. Grover is enjoying

a visit from her brother, Mr.

Slogy, of St. Louis, Mo. E. H.
Pugh, a nephew, was showing
Mr. Slogy about town Saturday
of last week.

$1.00
Campbells Scientific Farmer,
1.50
The Estancia News,
1.50
Both, one year,

e,

at work on an
moving
houses. The
outfit for
outfit will cousist of 4 trucks,
2 wheels to each truck, each
wheel having seven thicknesses
of 2 inch lumber which will re
quire about 448 feet of lumber
for the wheels alone. His first
job will probably be to move the
frame school house across to J.
W. Collier's homestead. Mr. Col
lier will make a farm residence
of it.
R. B. Cockran is

Can YOU Afford to Pass This Up?

t

4

J
V

i

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
By our Special Correspondents

f

ess66:seeeii6eee6eeeci!666
,.. .....
a

.- -j

North Silverfon

juwtuca aim ucaiii,
iuu acreage will be put in in this neigh'
borhood.

Welma Hubbard's arm is heal
ing nicely where it was broken.

like t0 8ee th older onegmix and
mingle with them. Very few of
our young men have any had
habits, such as drinking. swear- ing and card playing , and of this
we are doubly thankful.
'Train
"P a chlld in the way he should
go, and when he is old he will not
depart from it," at not many of
them will.

- Rex Meador and Wallace Craw

35 Reward
For th? return of one dáik bay mare
with a f mall star in forehead, indefinite
brand on left hip, look like J with Bomé
other churacter, both ears split, and has
n.turfvl pai:inpr gait. Return to my
ranch 5 miles west of town, or to me at
the. Postoflice i:i Estnncia.

4

Í
J

Belle Guinn.
FOH

SALE--

good

A

work

fn

1'

OUR NEW STORE
.nnnlnln
nil.

n

f.

TT

1

J

TT

,

I

1

I
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We sell cheaper than any firm west of Kansas City. We can
and will save you money, if you trade with us. We will ac-- I
cept second hand goods in exchange for new goods. If you
have anything you don't need, bring it to us and exchange
it ior sometningyouo need or. we will pay,you cash for .it.

Figures on

mare,

weight about 1200 pounds:- F. W.Cor
A large crowd attended the
ford returned from their western sinrincr Sundav eve at. t.h linmo nt'll, 6 miles southeast of Estancia.
Miss Lena Buckner was the
trip toSan Antonio, N, M., on 0f Mr, and Mrs. John Milbourn.
guest of Mrs.- Fred Kutchin the
last Friday.
Those nresonr. wm-pMissmJIA.
first of this week.
Miss Mirtie Clark, of Hanford, el Clark, Ona Chandler, Alice FOR SALE 5,000 pounds good seedpo
Rattlesnakes are beginning to California, is expected to
visit Pollard, Annie B. Kuykendall,! tatoes lit $1.00 to $1.25 per hundred,
make their appearance as the relatives
in the valley for several Gertrude Woods, Bessie Popejoy, J. W. Dwight, 3 miles west of Estandays grown warmer.
cia.
27 tf
months this summer. She will I
Lovelace, Joyce Ryley, Nan
Nute Goss, Jess Hubbard and start from California on next I nie Marsh, Willie Moore.Mildred
TO EXCHANGE Gentle saddle pony
children and W. TV Perser were Wednesday.
Milbourn, Mesdames Sylvia Mil
for a strong work horse. Pony can
Saturday.
in Estancia last
Mr. and Mrs. Amna K nvlrpn. bourn, John Milbourn and Amos
be seen at C. C. Cable's, just south of
Corte Douglas is proving him- dall and daughter, Annie B., and Kuykendall, Messrs. Charlie and town. Address F. J. Curie, Estan,
cia.
self a friend to homeless calves. son, Kobert Steele and
He has provided two with homes Chandler took dinner with Mr. wawIora. Arttur Lyttle, Harry
rEAM WANTED I want to buy i
this spring.
and Mrs. Frank Clark last Sun race, Lester and L.onme Moore, good work team, mules
preferred,
Jimmie
Long,
and
Herbert
Will
t Mrs. Pearl Richards and son, day.
About 15 handa high, from 4 to '
Young, Robert Steele, Frank and
years old. W. T rn Brown, Lucia,
Harry, are now on their claim.
Misses Nora McKinley and Rex
Meador, Elmus Chandler, N. M.
Harry says he likes farming Bessie Popejoy rendered some Burr,
Shirley, Frank, John and
"pretty well."
excellent music for us Saturday Milfmrl uiihnnm
wwiinw 'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
W.S. Buckner and family spent' n'ght. Miss Lena Buckner gave Amos Kuykendall, Chester Mil' than to get out, after pnce in, see
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. an amusing recitation, "Ameri-V- . bourn and the two Mr. Garlands. Jennings, the attorney, and keep out,
P. Gist, and Miss Lena Buck- - ky's Conversion", which was ap- ner took dinner with Mrs. Brisby,Preciated by all.
LOCALS.
' Planting corn and potatoes has
Misses Ethel Clark and Ona
FOR SALE a good Organ, and Sewing
M achine, very cheap, inquire at the
been the work of this week. Plan- Chandler, Rex and Frank Mead
FOR P ALE One Kentucky Rrain V!
News Office.
ters have been running steadily or, Elmus Chandler, Bruce Clark nearly
new, cheap. Piice $6 casi'.
and nearly all have this work and Frank Crawford took supper
of
SeeE. H. I'ngli, 4 miles
We want you to try ManZan in case
with
Robert
Steele
sister,
and
over.
58 if
of filos. This excellent remedy is be
Annie B. Kuykendall at their tancin.
i The patrons, who live in the home on last Sunday.
ing used by u great many people with
northern portion of the Sil verton
ttSlttAlHU Une lleret "d cow. loiiii satisfactory refeuits. sold by People'
Little Myrtle Chandler also horns, and yearling male cull', (lone Drug Store.
district have sent a petition to
the county superintendent, ask- - Kave a nne recitation: Advice to about five weeks. Suitable lewurd fur Ave you in legal- tangles? See Jen
that the district be divided. Tung Iaes about what to pet
return to A. J. Green, Ettaucia, N.M
tringp, will help you out.
A humorous piece by little Harry
,
ova
tjv;
28 tf
Richards was also enjoyed by all
í O OO
Vi ixym. ouuiiua yticy guuu, Jimmie Long sang Brien O'Lynn FOR
Reward.
SALE 3,000 pounds seed poiatoc
J
i .'tO """"
at $1 per lOO. Sam Joy, 7 niilos south LOST 4
buy mare
which always brings down the
De raised successfully at all times j,ouse
buckwest of Kstancia.
brandíd N M: one
of the year here, what is there
bkin, line back, white face mare, one
Geore Clark made a business TO TRADE For Estancia Valley
to hinder Estancia from becom- white foot, branded S. Reward for
trip
to Estancia last Saturday and Lano. 7g acres, 4 miles of Arkansas
ing to New Mexico what Petalu- o H. C. Air sworth, 1 block
return
from a11 reports, he had his best City, (Cuneas, 50 acres of wlr'ch are
ma is to California?
west
postoffice, Estancia.
of
f
looks as wellas his Sunday clothes In cultivation. Good house and barn.
- m
T
TT
.
m.
nuuejr. u xca, on
out, you may hear of Inquire this office.
The best pills are Rings Little Liver
mother bachelor taking unto
nils Ihey are easy to take, pleasant
himself a cook or better half So ro TRADE Por Estancia Valley Land in effect and gentle in action. Suld by
Hubbard, and visiting other"'V mote jt
People's Irug Store.
l47 acres in Bluine Comity, OUIh., 1
awves in tnis neignDornooa. one
We understand there is to he
miles from railroad station,' ISO acres
Will leave the first oi next week another wedding in our neihbor- At any time and at all times Fine
in wheat, with Kod proxpecis hr fine
sa ve Carbolúed will be found just what
ior AiDuquerque, wnere sne win hood soon Another of our hAch
office.
crop.
Iuqniro this
is needed for burns, cuts and bruiseB,
visit her daughter,
Llora is to take unto himself a
is sold here by People's Drug Store,
It
Martin.
Let the good work WANTED Have a buyer for a sound
We are informed that Mr. goon. Too many bachelors are
safe driving team. Scott & Jenson.
"It (vive, m TiviNews"
Hendrix, who lives near .Mcln- - eating out of tin cans and eating
"Subscribo to
nenie paper first
tosh has about decided not to re- - sour bread and frijoles.
and
the
Paso
El
then
Herald.
take
WANTED 4,000 pounds Seed Potatoes
TtTeon
Knfr
nm
r
r
mm
ivC.iiu,u, ofu nrooan
ami mr3m jomlson
Mr
and Anyone having them for sale, write The Herald is the best medium to
to stay and nurse the last ling- - daughter, of Mcintosh, attended
keep in touch with general news and
enng nope m nis ngnt ,ior Jiie. literary here last Saturday night me at Moriarty, stating kind of seed news of the whole
southwest."
I.
amount.
on
price
that
lowest
and
we We are alwayg glad to weicome
uieerup: mr. nenanx,
M.
Moriarty,
N.
W.
Simmons,
have been m the vale of hope- - visitors from other neighborhoods
My carpentry and cabir.et shop is
lessness ourselves, but we found and are alwayg glad for them to
now located across the street from
on tne aarKest aay tne sun take a art m the exercjSeS. We For a good dinner, try the Kentucky Nisbett's Barn, where I may Le found
, tnat
was still shining behind th e understand Mr. Johnson is hunt
Boarding House, on Williams ave., ready to do any work in my line.
clouds.
opposite Mountain View Rooming
ing-claim, and hope he will find
W. W. Richards.
House. J. E. Scott, Prop..
The high price of pork and one in our neighborhood.
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
Deet has encouraged some or our
0ur program was a ttle short
bushes, well
been successful in his land office prac
women to Degin tne production owing to several not being pre. FOR SALE Currant
35 cents per
tice. It needing an attorney, see
of such valuable delicacies. Last gent) but we hope to have a good rooted, homegrown.
southspring Mrs. Perser sold her chick- - play on fop next Hterary whicft dozen. A. W. Lentz, 4 miles
orders at
ens and bought some pigs which wm be Saturday, the 14th. We west of Estancia, or leave
office.
this
are now on the way to ' hogs.
aways have a number of older
Mrs. .bigon recently Dougnt a people present and have the bes. For the best- - Blacksmith work go to
nne young can wnicn sne is go- - of order Occasionally when we Wagner's shop, Williams street, oping .to sell for beef some of these are crowded, there is some noise posite the Lente Building.
days.Notwithstanding these facts but most of our people are so
we are mcuneo towara tne views gentlemanly and kind, they
f
A. A. Hine, licensed ein
Mrs. Harvy, who has bought dom do anything to disturb the BMBALMER
oalmerof eight years experience. All

1

and Axle Grease

Oil

x

-

27-- 2t

-

-

4.

t

Illuminating Gasoline, perSCallon
rae..

$.25 Í

"

.25
.25

:t
it
UG91UIUC VUdl Vlll.
Lucky Strike Axle Crease, 4 lbs.

G. W. Litho

"
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We also have a complete line of Engine, Lubricating and
Paint Oils at lowest prices. Get our prices before purchasing

PETERSON BROS., Estancia

;

Banish Blue Mond ay

Onar

.

and the disagreeable task ofleaning over dai
washtubs, by equipping your laundry áth

22-- tf

Laundry Travs

r

31-t-

ÜS2

--

Is tliere any reason why you
ihould

have

not

a

modern

Jaundry in your home ?
"Sandatfif Laundry Trays
arc strictly modern, perfectly
clean, sanitary, and moderate
in price.
Let us tell you the
cost of putting a modem

f.

'

Laundry in yor.r ):o:r..

)

Ki--

we-- t

i

Farmers' Wants

-

in'
a",

r".11'

Zrr:
11171

J

31-

-t

WE make a specialty to supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county
It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in- cTnation of pour sending away for any sup- plies of any kind.' If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.

1

year-ol-

d

star-face-

d

28-2- 1

LETS TALK IT OVER. IT WILL HELP

i5-t-

w.

"il

IS BOTH

,

A

'P

:.lBC;r.T

W.fl.

DUN LAY Y,

General Merchandise

Willard,

New Mex

Mrs.-Alm-

help-mee- t.

Simple Elegance

27-2- t.

vliiv

11

I

a

woman's attire so much
to be desired is easily attainable through the use of

in',

a

McCALL'S
!

t

27-t- f

V

MX

V. r

I

ilv,

J.VI

PATTERNS
The directions for their use
are easily understocd.eve
being made so' plain
that evon those with limited
dress mi king e x p e r ience
succeed in turning out garments that look "just like

a

24--

31-t-

26-- tf

.

sel-o-

will raise

"just chickens."
Silverlon

f

,
i.

f

the picture."
To be a well-dress- ed

woman

is a worthy ambition.

Let

McCALL PATTERNS help
you achieve

it

I Ilk

SOLD BY

L. A. BOND.
ESTANCIA

r

N.M

Frank Clark and son, Bruce,
had quite an experience which tFYOU want to buy or sell land see
f
looked for a while as if it would Peterson Bros., the land men.
prove serious indeed. While mak- ing a short turn with the harrow Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
the implement turned up,
one of the harrow teeth in Calls answered day or night.
the hiP of Pe of the.muK8- T.h.e
team started to run, throwing Mr Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Clark to the ground and dragged
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
llim ar0Und. But all came off
Calls answered day or night.
very well except the mule which
wius disabled for work for a few
For rheumatic pains and twinges,
Jays.
pains in the neck of the bladder and ii
The young folks in Silverton the joints, etc., take Pmeules, the ne
crtainly have a good time. Sun- - remedy. These are being used by
Jay school every Sunday morn- ereat manv Deoole everywhere. Pint
ari
ing, preaching service in the af- ules can be dep.'nd.d upon they
an excellent preparation for kidney
ternoon and singing in the even- troubles. They act promptly. Sold by
ing. We like to see them have a People's Drug Store.
food time, for our girls and boys
are a model set at least most of Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
them and we do feel proud to recommended, especially by mothers in
the
see a nice looking crowd get to- cases of colds or coughs. It drivesbowcold from the system through the
gether. All behave like the gen- els, and at jVsame time he ala irrita
tlemen and ladies they are, and tion tf tb
'""S nd allays inflammaall enjoy themselves. We also tion. S'
Drug store.

i

3

::

NEW MEXICO

43-t-

'

Roy Whitlow made a flying trip
to Texas last week. Whitlow is having a well
Won his home place.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Davis gave a
dance at their h me on Saturday

-

.

work guaran teed.Pnone4,Eatancia,

',

m
m

nightr
Little Mildred Milburn s ent
Friday with Annie B. Kuyken- dall.
Miss Lena .Buckner s ient sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Kut
chin last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stopherson
and fanvly and Koy steppe son
spent Sunday with Bird Chandler.
.

Miss Ethel Clark anl brother
Charlie attended thf social at the
home of Mr. Moore last Tuesday
eye.
Everybody is busy planting

strik--Ma- tt

tarlcjfcjook.

41-- tf

-

41-t-

lqio

Cur Sympathy

f

is always extended to those in

diy ress, but wc hare no sym-- p
hy to waste on the man
who borrowt hit neighbor's
paper whei be can have one
of his own at a mere nominal
Your home paper
expense.
stands for your interests and
the mieresa of your home
town. It d nerves yoy?1 moral
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
family of readers you should
begin now f Mftding in your

iubcriptkt

b ready to mall. It will be lent to any penon interoted in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
8tark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it u a work of art as well ai a
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-paillustrations of
truiti and nowers, representing 13 vanean, done in tour colors, and exactly reproducing
are
to
ure. bi pages
devoted
descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple value (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark Kin? Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and doiens of the very best things in the horticultural
woria are tuny aescrioea, illustrated, ana pneea.
To any one planting; ona tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book it of
inestimable value a horticultural text-boo- k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
k
by which all other nursery product are measured they are the first choice of
lis country s most successful orchardista, Th success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of th best. Our record
of 85 yean of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Btftr

M stoats ft

ft Btkd

Y

is

fias

,

umi

1

tntt fir tit

(ft tdititm

it

Start

nhiiuttj.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.

4'ot CoM Land.
XCTICS FOB I'UUUCATIOM.

The Estancia News
íublif led uv.r Friday br

P. A.

Sfkckmann,
Editor uut ProprUtor
Subscription:

Per Year

$1.50

Strictli' iif Advance.

Single Copy

. 5

cents

All communications must Le ac
:ompanieil by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica
Adtion, but for our protection.
dress all commmucatiom to the

M.

IM.

Entered as second-clar- s
matted January 4,
e
in the
at Estancia. N. u.,undor
Congress
Act
of
of
th3
March 3.1Í--

1907,

N .

.

April

:,

.

I

April

HO.

N.

000
Shop first door notth of Leo's Blttck
smitu Shop,

64-J-

J.

Panting

Claimant namos as wituossos:
Alimón, W. A. CinuT, L. E. Hntlcy, Jess,
Biviue, all of
Now Mexico,
Mauuol R. Otero, Register.

Ira

Jesus Candelaria, Julian P. Romero
Pedro Lucero y Torree, Commission-

ers
Julius Meyer, Sheriff
M. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. Roberson, Probate Clerk
G ibino Baca, Probate Judge

Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
in

C R. Burt, Supt. of Schools
S. B. Janes, Surveyor
PRECINCT

OFFICER

Justice
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff
W. D. Wasaon,

li

To form devices quick is woman's
wit. Euripides.
The good man will avoid the spot
of any Bin. Ben Jonson.
We reason from our heads, but act
front our hearts. rteidlox.

Reeves

&

FOR

Company's Machinery.

Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.

N..M

200 North Broadway

DRAYTON WASSON

ALBUQUERQUE,

Will practice in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before the O. S. Land Office.

N. M.

or ESTANCIA, N M.

),

Alamo Hotel
Estancia N. M.

CllOP and FEED
MILL

UNDERTAKERS

always

the best and guaranteed as represented.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO..

fr-

-

...PROSPERITY and ADVERSITY...
The happiness and contentmentuf any individual or community is
by the amount of prosperity enjoyed or adversity suffered by the
or community.
The chief factor in promoting the one and alleviating tho other of these
conditions, with either the individual or" community, is a safe, conservative
'
and consistent banking institution.
When prosperity enables you to meet all your financial obligations, with
a Bullous to spare, sucn an institution arroros you a secure place of deposit
for those funds which duty demauds that you should save. .:
When adversity forces you to seek assistance in meeting your finaiiciaj
obligations, the bank which you have favored with your funds is .willing
and prompt to rende you such assistance as is consistent with your needs.
When you haye no banking connection, you may lose the fruits of your prosperity and endure, unaided, the sting of adversity,

EMBALMERS

?

&

Hughes Mercantile Co
ESTANCIA, N. M.
We have the only hearse in the valley

Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.

Mill will run

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.

RESOURCES OF NEARLY $100,000.

Saturday

Etancia,

A

BSSHM

New Mexico

The

DR. V. S. GHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, M.
9.

Singer Sewing
Machine Company.

H. MASON

Physican

and

Office second door

South of Postoffice

Optician

Estancia, N.M.

Physician
OFFICE

&

Surgeon

Phone 26
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

0. Harrison,

S.,

li

SPECIAL PRICE

Remington

On Windmills, Pumps and Tanks

until May 10th.

If interested

in

Every merit that Remington Typewriters have
always had.
Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and remarkable improvements that no

anything in this line, call or write
for Prices, Everything Guaranteed

KG.
D. D.

and

NEW "MEXICO

as represented

C.

10

Needles, Oil and Repairs in Stock

M. D.

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

:

Models

Machines for Sale or Rent A!
ways "on Hand.
ESTANCIA,

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

New

Agent.

D. B. MORRILL,
VV.

y

J

Tlie Torrance County Savlnos Bank

R. B. COCHRANE,

'Phone No.

y
y

s

AND

-:

-:

-:

-:

typewritet has ever had.

McCABE,

M0RIARTY,

Remington Typewriter Company
1645

NEW MEXICO

Champa St

Denver,

Santa Fe,
Offiee Over

Colorado

New Mexico

Fischer's Drug Store.

ft. J. May
C. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in th
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monda
night.

sjr ws;,!

Painting and
Paperhanging
CARRIAGE WORK A

ESTANCIA

Keystone Auto Route

::

SPECIALTY

NEW MEXICO

w

IF IT'S A

.

:

:

Phone No. 9,

Willard Drug Co.
Willard? N. M.

worldühsv araalsowidtolceoth.fBfroracurling

ñJ

l. n; Roivn

Estancia. New Mexico

Anyone MtitflTig a sketch and dAeer.nt.on muy
quick!? ascertain our opto Ion free whether as
Corn man
liiTAntlon ti prohnbiy patentable.
Handbook on PatnU
ent free. Oldest atreiicr for kecaring patenta.
Paienti taken thronh Mann A Co, recelrt
tptciai notiet, without bante, In the

Scientific American.
A tiandaomeif fl)natrmle4 weeklr.
Torrent etfb
ealatlon of anr actentUlo Jttornai. Term a, $1
; 1 our month, $L 9omI byall newadealar

Er

i

A.

COUGH SYRUP
Bms Is the riclnal laxativa eorh rvroo.
contains na opiata, gentlr'avu the
gnk the
bowu earrvini the eoM

natural

Peoples

C--'

Drug

m

M
1

LAXATIVE
Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

l

tip to. a bard roll on the ahoutdera. There are seven "';'.:
pockets, two bip, two front, one money, one rule and
t'.C-- j
on combination pencil and watch pocket.
The many points of superiority of FITZ Overalls ?xi
make them the favorite with every cían who wears
them. Call and see us, and we will sbew you that
FITZ OreraUs art toe beet made.

ta

i

'Witt

.IT'S ART

Sim

The Congh Syrup that
rids the system of a cold
by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

CO YEARS'

Vt"i Witt

mi

Overall, la acknowledged. They ara made of oure !M
indigo denlra that wears like buckakin. The.
lega and bottoma ara the widest of
I
quail- - SMS
made. Buttons and buckles havo tho staving
ties tbat workmen like. The atitching ia done with tóvi
two acama t the susnendera are the lonsrest in the

Service to Neigboring Towns
Office

mmm'

calls for overall! that
wlU endura great strain
and rough wear, aa weu aa
afford orotection to the body.
and fit comfortably at every point,'
the marked lupenority of

V

half-deat-

Who builds on the mob builds on
and. Italian.

AGENTS

Goods

W0RD8 OF WISDOM.
German.

of AÍÍ

N. M

Cochrane Brothers,

e
a
e
e
e

J. PENCE

There can be no effect without a
cause. When a thing is offered at
jess than cost there is a reason for It

A life in continual need

Reasonable

eaeeeeeeeeee4eeeeeeee
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NEW MEXICO.

S. Land

COUNTY OFFICERS,

D. C. Howell, Assessor

HE COÜU).
When Casey ran a meat market
over In "the patch," a certain Engle- wood man undertook to have fun
with him, and asked: "Can 70a give
me a yard of porkr' "Surtlnlr, sur.
Mulcahey," he shouted to his man,
"Give Kinther Jonas three pigs' fate."

Most

ft

&

Paper Hanging

0

1I0.

Childers

D.

Have for sale ten head good
work horses and mares. Well
broke to work. One span good
Spanish Mules. Wagon, broad
guage, 13-- inch. Double Harness. Will sell reasonably cheap.

Notary Public.
WILLARD,

R. Otoro, Register.

ancia, Now Mexico, on the iOtu day of June

Office

Pwces

P.O. MANZANO,

1KB,

Office

NEW MEXIC0

e

Licenciado en Ley

1910,

:

Fritz Muller, Receiver U.

::

ESTANCIA

ESTANCA,

E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORN

7

W. M. Mills, Governor
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
F. V. Clancy, Attorney General
J. E. Clark, Supt. Public Instruction
J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dist.
E. A. Abbott, District Attorney
M. K. Otero, Register U. S. Land

We are now located three and one ha f miles south west of Torreón,
Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and.cansupply surfaced lumber, siding and flooring.

cutting virgin growth of timber.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

::Wpm

Attorney at Law

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Intorior.
U. S. Land Oflico at Santa Fo, N. M..
April 28, 1910.
Notice is hereby uivon tbat Frederick Zweiir,
of Entiincia. N. M., who, on June 1, 1909,
made Homestead Entry No. 0l0;iu2. for ueii.
Suction ill, Township 7 N, Range 9 E. N. M. P
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to mak,
Final Commutation Proof, to ostnbüsh claim
to the laud above described, before Miunie
Brumback, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. (' on tho 10th day of Juae, 1910,
Claimant, names as witnesses :
John M. Shaw, 11. G. Bedford, (Jon.B.Foulcy,
Wm. E. Campbell, allot Ea a c a N. M.
Manuel R. Uuio. Register

f. F. BYR, Proprietor.

WORK HORSES

M.
Manuol

SAWMILL

AND

rARfMPT WORK"?

I-- "

,

M

BYRD'S

I CARPENTRY

1910.

That the world is moving, ai d
moving in the right direction is
proven by the establishment of
the Jewish Agriculture Experi
ment Station, recently incorro
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
rated, to be located at the foot of
Department of the Interior,
Mount Carmel, seven miles from
U. S. Land OHice at Sauta Fe, N. M
May 2, 1910.
the port of Haifa. The object of
is hereby given that Alva M. Yoachum.
the station is to teach the farm of Notice
M.,
7,
who On Kay 1909, mad.
Estancia. N.
era of the Holy Land modern Homestead Entry No. 09871, for swl4. Section
23. Tim us lip N, Range 9 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
American methods of cultivating has
filed notice of intention to make Fina
the soil. Aaron Aaronson, the Commutation Proof, to establish claim to 1h
above described, beforo Minnie Brumback,
director of the station, testifies to land
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the
a remarkably close agricultura Ithday June, 1910.
names as witnesses
resemblance between Palestine Claimant
Philip M. Rutherford, Edwin L. Garvin. Sam
and California. No doubt by im nel H. Pickens, Wm. E Campbell, all of Et tan
N. M.
proved modern methods of cul cia,
5
Manuel H. Otero, Register.
tivation, the ancient fertility of
the soil will be restored in a great
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
measure. Flavius Josephus, the
Department of the Intorior.
Jewish historian, who was born ' TJ,S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.,
May 4, 1910,
about the time of the crucifixion
is hereby given that Thomas J. Moort
of Christ, speaks of the immense ofNotice
Estancia. New Mexico, who, on March 17th
made Homestead Eutiy No. 13647. for nVi
population sustained by that
se!4, Section 5, Township 6 N, Range
country, and says that they gath awfe,n'4
E. N. M. P. Meridian. Iirs ilkd notice of iuten
ered crops of grain and fruits ten ion to make Final Commutation Proof, to es
blisb claim to tho land above described
months out of the year.
before Earl Scott. U. S. Commissioner, at EsOFFICERS

S

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

VV.

Not Cal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Oli!ce at Santa Fe, N.

am to 4

Office hours 9 :30

Notice it hereby given that Charles A. Rlchter,
New Mexico, who, on March 4,
of
No. 09025, for
1909, made. Homestead Entry
Section 3, Township 7 N. Rnusr 9 E, N. M.
The city of New Orleans is soU,
P. Moiidian. has filed notine of intention to
planning an immense exposition make Final Commutation Proof, to estiblisb
aboveicscribed beforoMinnie
to celebrate the opening of the claim to the land
nrmnback.U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N,
Panama Canal in 1915. Plans M.,on the 10th day of June, 1910.
Claimant, names as witnesses:
have been proposed by the ConHubert L. Baiuum, Edwin L. Oarvin, Hilory
federate Veterans to hold a Gold- G. Bedford, Chas. I. Bodl'ord, all of Estancia.

TERRITORIAL

3:

000

Attorney and Counselor at Law

claim to the land above describid, bef'.ro Miu-ni- o
Brumback, V, S Commissioner, at Es'an
cia, N. M.,on tho 2QtU diiyof June, 1910,
Claimant names as witnesses:
John M.Shaw, Win. E. Campbell, Chas. R.
N. M.
SurrusF, Sr., Win. Dance, all of
Manuel R. Otero, llegtster.

en Peace Jubilee during this exposition jointly with the Grand
Army of the Republic, celebrating the fifty years of peace since
1865. The idea met with instant
favor among the veterans and no
doubt will meet the same favor
among members of the G. A. R.
It is a grand idea and should be
encouraged by every good citizen

i

FRED H. AYERS

Notioo is hereby given that YUllinm Holey,
of Estancia. N. M., who, on April 6,1609, made
HomOFtrad Eutry No. 09500, for s!i no". nVS
seVi, Section ai. Township 7 K, Ranjfe 9 E, N, M.
P. Mondian, has filed notice of inltnth n to
mnko Final Commutation Proof to establish

1

WiYiYrV

Harvey Jackson

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
IT. 8. Laud Oflico at Sauta Fe, N. M
F. F. Jennings,
April SO, M0.
Notice is borobj givac that John D. Childor,
1906,
Attorney.at-la- w
tf Estancia, N. M., who, on January 25,
mad,' Homestead Entry (Serial No. 07153) No.
swM,
Will
Practice in All Courts
isifl, fornw'4 uw'i, sec. 35. sw4 nwH.wVi
Section 26, Township 7 N, Kaugo 8 E, N. M. P, Willard
New Mexico.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, beforeMinnieHrumbackt
V. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M on the

Read every advertisement in
this paper. In them you will no
ittudiyof J une. 1910.
doubt find just what you wrnt. Claimant namos as witnesses:
H, Walker, Ernest A.
And besides that the people who M. II. Atkinson, llennieEstancia,
N. M.
Duke, A. A. Hine, all of
always
liberal
advertise are
and
Manuel K. Otero, llegister.
give you more for your moi:ey
than the fellow who don't believe
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
in advertising. Always go to
D rartmentof thelrterior.
M
those who advertise.
V S. Land Otfloe at Santa Fe,
There is surely room for reformation in the laws of England,
when a twelve j car old boy, foi
picking up a lump of c oal worth
ten cents, was arrested and convicted of theft, and senUnsa tov
receive six lashes from tho Village Constable s whip, and tc
serve six years in a reformatoiy.
The excitement caused by this
case has reached Parliament and
will probably cause a radical
change in the methods of enforcing the law.

:....n

IB BRUMBHCK

Attorneys at Law

NEWS,

Estancia,

At IV IV

p
P
U. S Commissioner
DetKiitnteut of tlio luteriur,
ip
Notary Publlo
Stenographer
r. S, Land Ofllce at Santa Fe, N, M
April 10, 1910.
P
Pire Insurance
o
is hcruhy niveo that Katharine S
A '1 papers pertaining to land office work
Combes, of fctaneia, N. M., who on Septemexecuted with promptness and ncetiraoy.
ber 25, 1909, rondo Homestead Entry No. 09020,
Deeds,
mrrgaxos and othor legal .documon
for Vi'i SWy, NEK SV, NW!4 8E14. Sec.
drawn and acknowledged.
tion 31, Township 0 N, Haniro 7 E. N. Al, P.
-:
1J pridian,
ESTANCIA
has lllcd notice of in tern ion j to
NEW MEXICO
make Final Commutation Proof, to estabiisb
claim to tho land above described, before
Minnie Prumbaclt, U. S. Commissioner, at Es- Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
tancia, H. M., on the 2?lh day of May, li'lO.
Santa Fe
Estancia
Claimant naiuos as witnesses :
Kobert f Porter, Van TV. Lauo, Basil Lobb
J. H. Konsell. all of Estancia, N, M.
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Mnn-ie- l
E. Otero, Begiter,

tin

Suscríbanse a Las Nuevas
El mejor periódico en el condado

r

ambos tal multa y encarcelamiento.
Recompensas Pee. 4. Sobre convicción de cualquiera persona o personas bale
las antecedentes secciones, la mitad de las multas así colectadas en cada causi
No. I
sera pagada al testigo informante y prosecutor, quien debe ser una y la misma
' Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 6, 1910, persona.
Sec. 5. Esta ordenanza tomara efecto desde y después de Junio ir o, 1910.
por el Mayor Van Stone, leida primera vez y pasada sobre su primera lectura, y
'
Aprobada Mayo 4, 1910.
referida a la Comisión sobre Calles y Callejones, con instrucciones de reportar en
Van
G.
H.
Stone, Mayor do la Vilh de Estancia.
Sello
a guíente junta regular: .
Atestiguo: EARL Scott, Escribano de la Villa.
Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia, N. M.:

ORDENANZAS DE LA VILLA DE ESTANCIA

Ordenanza

"Animales de no Andar Sueltos Sec. 1. Que sera ilegal para cualesquiera ca- potrancas, muía?, burros, vacas lecheras, marranos, co-chínillos. ovejas, corderos, cabras o cabritos de andar sueltos en la Villa de Es
tancia, N. M.
r.
El Mariscal de Encorralar Sec. 2. El Mariscal de la Villa tomara y encona
lara todo animal hallado andando Buelto en violación de esta ordenanza, y pro
veerá, a costo de la villa, cuidado propio y manutención de todo tal animal en
eorralado.
Poner Aviso Sec. 3. El Mariscal de la Villa, dentro de veinte y cuatro horas
después de que cualquier animal ha sido encorralado, pondrá aviso de que el ani
El dueño o guardian del mismo puede
mal (describiéndolo) , ha sido encorralado.
rescatar el mismo según adelante proveído. Este aviso sera puesto en la estafeta
y otros dos lueares públicos en lo Villa.
4. El Mariscal entregara al dueño o guardian de
Dueño Puede Rescatar-Se- c.
tal animal encorralado, el animal, sobre el pago de setenta y cinco centavos y
veinte y cinco centavos por cada día que el an mal perraanesca encorralado después del primer dia, junto con el csto actual de alimentar y dar agua.
Aviso de Venta- - Sec. 5 Si cualesquier animall encorralado permanece sin ser
"rescatado por cinco días después de ser encorralado, el Mariscal dará cinco días
de aviso del tiempo y lugar cuando dicho animal sera vendido, poniendo aviso en
la estafeta y en otros dos lugmes públicos en la villa. Dicho aviso aera en sus
' tancia ea la siguiente forma:
.
folios,' yeguas, potros,
,

'

.

Sái13

AVISO DE ENCORRALAMIENTO.

Aviso es por este dado que yo he tomrdo y encorralado en (inserte el lugar) el
siguiente descrito animi l, a saber: (se inserta la descripción del animal) hallado
andando suelto en la Villa de Estancia, y yo venderé dicho animal en venta publica al mejor postor por dinero al contado en (se inserta el lugar de venta, el
cual debo ser algún lugar pub ico en la Villa) a la hora (inserte la hora de venta)
en el (inserte el día de venta, dando el día, mes y ano) a menos que sea antes
rescatado.
"

Ordenanza No. 4
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nnev-- Mexico; introducida Abril 27,
1910, por Fideicomisario Stubblefield, leida primera vez, pasada en su primei
lectura; public da en la Estanci News en Español en Abril 29, i9IO; publicada
en el Daily Herald en Ingles en Muyo 2, 19i0; pisada en su secunda y tecer
lecturas en la junta regular en Mayo 4, 1910, y p isada.
j

i

Ordenanza Reía ti a al Mariscal de Villa.
Sección 1. Sera el deber del Mariscal de la Villa de ejecutar o causar de ser
ejdeutados todos procesos espedidos por el juez da policía y cuando requerido
por dicho juez atenderá en cualquier juicio y actuara generalmente como un
conservador de la paz dentro de dicha Vil a; pondrá tedo su tiempo a los deberei
del oficio cuando requerido por el Mayor o resoluci-u- i de Cuerpo de Fideíeomi
anrios servirá todos avisos y colectara tudas tasas de licensias delincuentes sobr
orden hech por el Escribano déla villa, ejecutara y desempei ara todos los de
beres conectes o pertenecientes a dicho oficio o prescrito en cualquier ordenanza
de la Villa concerniente a Regulaciones de Policía. El estara en todo tiemp
sujeto a las ordenes del Mayor, atende a a todas juntas dol Cuerpo de Fideico.
misarios a menos eme sea excusado por el Mayor. No se ausentara de su deber
ni aaldra de la Villa sin permiso del Mayor.
Seo. S. El Mariscal de Villa prontamente reportara al Mayor o Cuerpo íe
Fideicomisarios cualquíe? asunto requiriendo su acción que venga a su conocí'
miento concerniente a quejas uechas a el.
Sec. 3. El Marical de Vill i sera de buen carácter moral y sin costumbres

malas.
sec. 4. Sera el deber del Mariscal de Villa de la Villa de Estancia de hacer
un reporte escrito al Cuerpo de Fideicomisario en su primer junta de cada mes
de todas personas que han venido a bu custodia por orden de encarcelamiento
durante el mes previo; fecha de encarcelamiento; fecha de descargo; numero de

dias en prisión; razón para el descarno; si ma de dinero p;igadoal Mariscol por
costos o multas; también el Mariscal reportara todoadineros que vengan a sus
manos como guardacorral durante el mes previo y como registrador de perros.
Durnate el mes de Abril en cada ano publicara aviso en el periódico oficial de la
Villa notificando a los dueños y albergadores de perros, que la registracíon ex
pirara en el día ultimo de Abril y a cienos que se renueve dentro diez días, e
dueño o albergador sera arrest do y prusecutado. Y el Escribano de Villa en el
primer dia de Mayo, suplirá al Mariscal de Villa los nombres de todas personas
que tenian perros registrados él ano anterior. El Mariscal notificara a todas
personas de renovar sus registros al momento. El Mariscal reportara al Cuerpo
de Fideicomisarios en su junta en Junio de cada ano, el numero de perros registrados, numero no registrados y la razón por lo mismo; los nombres de todas
por violación de esta ordenanza.
personas prosecut-daSec. 5. Esta orden nza estara en fuerza y efecto desde y después de su ultima publicación según requerido por ley.
Aprobada M. yo 4, 1910.
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor delu Villa de Estaneia.
Sello
Atestiguo: Earl Scott, Escribano de la Villa.

"

Mariscal de la Villa de Estancia.
El dia fijado para la venta sera el sexto dia después de la puesta del aviso de
venta, exceptó cuando el mismo ocurra en Domingo, Christmas, dia de Ano Nuevo,
di Memorial, Cuatro de Julio o di" de elección, en cuyo caso el tiempo fijado sera
el dia siguiente. Y si por alguna razón la venta no se hace en el dia fijado, el
Mariscal podra prorrogar la venta o dará aviso y venderá bajo el.
Dueño Puedo Rescatar Antes de Venta Sec. 6. En cualesquier tiempo antes
de la venta cualquier animal encorral ido puede ser rescatado sobre el pago de la
multa y costos proveídos en sección 4.
-- Sec. 7. Toda persona que rompa, o en alguna ma.
Romper ri Corral-Mu- lta
ñera, directa o indirectamente, ayude en romper el cercado donde cualquier ani
mal esta encorralado, sera considerado culdable de un mal proceder, sobre con
viccion de lo cual, pagara una multo de veinte y cinco pesos y los costos.
8. Toda persona que voluntariamente
Interferir con el Mariscal Multa-S- ec.
o intencionalmente estorbe o obstruya al mariscal en el descargo de su deber ofi'
cial, bajo loa previstos de esta ordenanza, sera culpable de un mal proceder y.
obre convicción de lo cual, pagara una multa de veinte y cinco pesos y los costo,
9. El Mariscal p; gara a la Tesorería de la
Disposición de los Productos-Se- c.
villa cualquier dinero que tenga en mano del rescate o venta de animales encorralados; Proveído, sinembargo. que el retendrá como su propina por encorralar
cada animal la suma de cincuenta centavos. Y el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios hará
que se le page al dueño de cualquier animal vendido, el sobrante de los productos
de la venta de tal animal, bí algo sóbrate, después de deducir todas multas, coseos
v careros proveídos en esta ordenanza.
al Cuerpo
i Reporte" del Muríscil-Sec.'- lO.
. El Mariscal reportara mensualmente
bajo
vendidos
animales
todos
y
encorralados,
animales
todos
Fideicomisarios
de
los nrovistos de esta ordenanza, y la suma colectada en cada uno,
'
Sec 11. Esta ordenanza tomara efecto desde y después de la fecha de la ul
tima publicación según requerido por ley.
-

s

Ordenanza No. 5
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27
1910, por Fideicomisario Goldsmith, leída primera vez, pasada en su primer lectura y referida a la Comisión 8' bre Sanidad y Desagües.
Una Ordenanza Para Pruhibir Porquerías.
Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Sección 1.

Que cualquiera persona que crie, construya,

erij.

mantenga o

permita cualquier porquería en cualesquier solar o pedazo de. terreno ocupado
p r el o propiedad de el, dentro de los limites de la Villa de Estancia, Nuevo

Mexico sobre convicción de lo mismo, sera considerado culpable de un mal pro
ceder. .
Sec. 2. Que cualquier persona que crie, eoiitáriiy, erija, o mantenga
noraueria en o cerca de cualquier calle, callejón o terreno publico dentro
de los limites de la Villa de Estancia, o cualesquier persona que sea dueño o
ocupe cualesquier Bolar o pedazo de terreno sobre el cual eualesquier porquería
en o sobre tal calle, callejón o terreno i ublico tenga su curso u rigen, sobre
n;; rv. proceder.
convicción de lo mismo sera considerado culpable
i,;e de cualquier
See. 3. El dueño de cualquiera letrina, o el du;.u u vi
olar en la villa de Estancia sobre el cual una letrina esta o sea situada es requerida por esta ordenanza de hacer limpiar la mirma por el basurero déla villa
una vez durapte cida uno do los meses de Mayo, Junio. Julio y Agosto, y una
vez mrante los meses de Noviembre, Enero y Marzo de cad i ano. Cualquiera
que violare los requerimientos de la sección si ra considerado culpable de un mal
proceder.
Sec. 4 Cualquier persona que sea considerado culpable de nn mal proceder
bajo los provistos de esta ordenanza sera multada en veinte y cinco pesos y los
costos.
Sec. 5. Esta ordenanza tomara efecto y eslara en fuerza desde y después de
su ultima publicación según requerido por ley.
cual-aui-

Ordenanza No. 2
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 6, 1910,
por el Mayor Vac Hone, leida primera vez y pasada sobre su primer lectura
public da en la Est. ncia Ntws en Espano , Abril 29, 1910; publicada en el Daily
Herald en Ingles en Majo 2, 1910; pasada en su segunda y tercera lectura en la
junta regular en Mayo 4, 1910, y adoptada y pasad.
los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:

Sea Ordenado por

Perros dé Ser Registrados Multa Sec. 1. Ninguna persona tendrá un perro
en la Villa de Estancia, después que tal perro haya llegado a la edad dedos meses,
a menos oue dicha nersona cumula con las siguientes regulaciones: El dueñoEuardian o .lbertader de cualquier ptrroacusara su nombre, de el o ella, con e
nombre y descripción del peno, de ser registndo con el Escribano de la Villa de
dicha Villa, en un libro de ser tenido por el para ese fin, y pagara cada ano a di.
cho Escribano, antes que cualquier perro sea registrado, una propina de registra'
cion de un peso por cada perro y tres pesos por cada perra; y guardara sobre el
pescuezo de a da perro asi registrado un collar propio de metal o vaqueta, con una
cédula de metal (de ser suplida por la villa), con el ano de registro de ser distin.
tamente marcado sobre el mit mo. Ei Escribano de Villa tendrá un libro propio
cara el registro de perros, y sobre el pago de la propina antedicha registrara e
perro sobre el cual tal propina es pagada. Cualquier persona postendo, teniendo
o albergando cua quier perro en la Villa de Estancia en violación de los provistos
de esta sección, sobre convicción de lo mismo, sera sujeta a una multa de diez pesos
y los costos.
Expiración de Registracíon Sec. 2. Que todis registraeíones de perros en la
Villa de istancía, según proveído en sección una de esta ordenanza, expirara en
el ultimo dii de Abril en cada ano después de la registracíon de cualquier perro.
De no Andar Sueltos Sec. 3. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de permitir
que su perro, de el o ella, ande suelto en cualquiej lugar publico en la Villa de
Estancia éñ cua. quier tiempo sin proveer dichos perros con un collar registrado
,
según proveído por sección una de esta ordenanza,
El Mariscal de Matar aec 4. El Mariscal de Villa matara todo perro hallado
andando suelto, cujo dueño o alternador no ha cumplido con secciones 2 y 3 de
esta ordenanza. :f
Sac. 5 Esta ordenanza tomara efecto desde y después pe la fecha de (a ultiau
publicación sen un requerido por ley.
Aprobada Mayo 4, 11U.
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor de la Villa de Estancia.
Sello
Atestiguo: Earl Scott, Escribano de la Villa.
.

-

Ordenanza No. 6
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27,
1910, por Fideicomisario Goldsmith, leida primera vez, pasada en su primer lee.
tura y referida a la Comisión sobre Sanidad y Después.
-

Que el oficio de Basurero de villa de la Villa de Estancia sea y por
oficio por
bu sucesor sea nombrado y calificado.
el termino de un ano y hasta-quBec 2. Sera el deber del basuieiode oiud; d de limpiar toda letrina en ej
Marzo,
primero de Mayo, Junio, Julio, Agosto, Seiiembre, Noviembre, Enf-roSec. 3. Que la compensación del basurero de villa sea cincuenta centavos por
cada cajón no excediendo tres pies cúbicos, de ser pagados por el dueño o ocupante de las premisas.
Sec 4. Esta ordenanza tomara efecto y estara en fuerza desde y después de
su ultima publicaron según requerido por ley.
Sección 1.

este es creado dicho oficial de ser nombredo por el cuerpo y tendrá su

Ordenanza

Villa de Estancia. Condado de Torránce, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 6, i9i0,
por Fideicomisario Dow, leida primera vez, pasada en su rimer lectura; publica,
da en la Estancia News en Español en Abril 29, 1910; publicada en el Daily Herald
n Ingles en Mí. yo 2, 1910; pastda en su segunda y tercera lectura en Mayo 4, 1910.
C'
y pasada.
,.
'
.
Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Cerco de Arthur Park -- Sec. i. Que sera ilegal para cualquier persona o
de derrumbar, destruir o perjudicar en alguna maner cualquier parte de
cerco o portillos alderedor del parque publico, conocido como el Arthur Park, u
Ojo de Estancia. '
Multa Cualquier persona violando esta sección sera considerado culpable de un
mal proceder, y sobre convicción sera multado en no menos que veinte y cinco
pesos, o encarcelado en la Cárcel de Ja Villa por no mas que treinta días, o ambos
tal multa y encarcelamiento.
Sec. 2. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o perso, Arboles en Arthur Park
nal de cortar, disfigurar, lastimar o destruir cualquier arbolea, plantas, tácate o
edificios en el parque publico, tonocido como Arthur Park, a Ojo de Estancia, y
cualesquiera violando e&ta sección sera considerado culpable de un mal proceder
y sera multado en no menos que veinte y cinco pesos y los costos, o encarcelado
en la rarcel-d- e la villa por no mas que 30 dias, o ambos tai inulta y encarcelamiento.
que
3. Cualquier persona o persona
Los Ojos en Arthur Park Multa-S- ec.
cometan alguna indecencia en o cerca de los Ojos de Estancia en Arthur Park, o
ensucie o contamine ias aguas de dichos Ojos, sera considerado culpable de un
mal proceder ' y sobre convicción sera multado en no mas que veinte y cinco
loa coatoa o sera encarceUdo por treinta dias ea U Cárcel do la VüU,
peeoa
per-ton-

.

j

Ordenanza No, 8
Via de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27, lglOf
por Fideicomisario Stubl'lefield, leída primera vez, pasada en su primer lectura y
referida a la Comisión sobre Ordenanzas.
Una Ordenanza Relativa a Casas de Matanza.
Sea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Sección 1. Matanza, Carnicería, Ete. Sera ilegal para eualquier persona o
personas de degollar", matar o hacer matanza de rece, marranos, carneros o capersona viobras dentro d los limites incorporados de la Villa de Estancia. Toda
lando los provistos de esta ordenanza serán consideradas culpables de un anl
proceder y sobre convicción de lo mismo seia castíeada por una multa de no menos
;ue veinte y cinco peso, o encarcelamiento por treinta dias.
Sec. 2 Esta ordenanza estará en plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de su
ultima publicación requerida por ley.

Ordenanza No. 9
Viila de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27, 19IO
vez, pasada en su primer lectura y
poi Fideicomisario Stubblefield, leída primera
Agua
y
Alambrado.
Incendios.
sobre
Comisión
referida a la

Ordenanza en Relación a Fuegos Artiüciales.
ea Ordenado por el Currpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Sección 1. Venta de Fuegos Artificiales. Sera ilegal para cualquier persono o
personas de vender, raficar, cambiar o dar, o tener para vendar cualesquier traqui-tr- a
ques, molinetes, buscapies, torpedos, fuego rojo, candelas Romanas, cohetea voladores, estrellas furzes, o fuego artificiales de cualesquier claee que sea dentro
de los limites de la plaza de Estancia. Toda persona que violare esta sección sera
considerada culpable de n.al proceder y obre convicoion de lo mismo sera castigada con una multa de veinte y cinco pesos por cada ofensa.
Sec. 2. Disparar Fuegos Artificiales. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o
de volar, enconder o poner fuego a eualesquiera de las varias clases de fuegos artiñoules mencionauos en Sección una de esta, dentro los llmilee incorporados
de la villa de Estancia. Toda persona vtoltndo esta sección sera considerada culpable de mal proceder, y sobre convicción de lo misTio, sera castigado por una
multa de no menos que cinco peso o encarcelara iente por no menos que oínco diar,
o ambos tal multa y encarcelamleni e 'a iscrecion de la corte.
.'ueiza ) efecto desde y detpvee de la
i
See. 3. Esta ordenanza estara
fecha de la ultima publicación según requeriJo por ley.
us

u,

No. 7

Villa de Es tanci, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27.
1910, por Fideicomisario Goldsmith, leida primera vez y pasada en su primer

Ordenanza No. 3

-

Una Ordenanza Pi ra Crear el Oficio de Birufefo.
el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:

Sea Ordenado por

.

ti

er

de cualquier esacion o Iugr de negocios, y cualquier persona en la colección
o muchedumbre que rehuse seguir adelante, cuando es requerido de hacerlo por
el Mariscal de Villa u oficial, o el dueño u ocupante del lugar de negocios donde
tal colección de gente esta, sera multado en la suma de 110 00 cada nna. Pro.
veido que tres o mas personas serán considerados ser una muchedumbre.
Sec. 9. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de vagar cerca de la
cárcel de condado, o cualesquier lugar donde los prisioneros de la villa son tenidos, o requeridos de trabajar, y cualquier persona o personas asi ofendiendo
serán multadas en la suma de $10.00
Sec. 10. Sera ilegal para cualquier niño bajo la edad de diez y seis anos de
estar en cualquier calle, callejón o terreno publico de la villa entre las horas de
las 8 de la noche y las 4 de la mañana.
Proveído, que los provistos de esta sección no aplicaran a personas acompañadas por uno de sus padres o guardian o desempeñando un mandado o mandato
de uno de sus padres o guardian. Cualquiera persona violando esta sección sera
multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Sec. 11. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de disparar cualesquier pistola,
revolver, fusil u otra arma de fuego dentro de los limites de la villa, y sera
multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Proveído, Que esta sección no aplicara al mariscal de villa u oficial de la pez.
Sec. 12. Si cualquier persona o personas voluntariamente estorbe, retarde,
oponga o resista, o anime con palabra o acción a cualquier personas a estorbar,
retardar, oí oner o resistir cualesquier oficial de ciudad o persona legalmente
autorizado de actuar como tal en el desempeño de su deber como tal oficial, la
persona asi ofendiendo sobre convicción sera mulcada en la suma de diez pesos.
Sec. 13. Si alguna persona o personas cuando llamada por un oficial de esta
ciudad, excepto el basurero de villa, rehusare o negligiere asistir en ayudar tal
oficial que asi loa llame a el o ellos en hacer cualesquier arresto o en enforzar
cualesquiera de las ordenanzas de la ciudad, la persona o personas asi rehusando
o negligiendo sobre convicción de lo mismo sera multado en la suma de cinco
pesos.
Sec. 14. Si rlguna persona o personas liberen, ayuden, asistan o animen la
liberación o escape de cualquiera persona mientras este legalmente en custodia
de akun oficial por palabra, acción o fuerza, o supla o intente suplir cualquiera
persona mientras en custodia de tal oficial con alguna irma, implemento de
medios de escape, la persona o personas asi ofendiendo sobre convicción serán
.
multadas en la suma de veinte y cinco pesos.
Sec. 15. Si aluna persona o personas impersonaran algún oficial de h villa
de Estancia, por reprentacion falsa en cualquier manera de que el es tal oficial,
la persona o personas asi ofendiendo, sobre convicción, sera multadas en la suma
de cinco pesos.
Sec. 16. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de dejar parados en o
sobre las calles, callejones, avenidas, parques o solares vacantes u otros terrenos no cercados en la villa de Estancia, cualquier caballo, muía, bueyes o tiro do
cualesquier c'ase sin estar seguramente sujeto del pescuezo a algún objeto permanente. Proveído que ningún animal sera atad.i a un poste de cenefa. Cualquier persona o personas violando los provistos de esta sección sera multada en
'
la suma de cinco pesos.
Sec. 17. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas que no son pasageroa
o empleados de subirse sobre o en o colgarse de cualquier carro o ingenio o tren
de ferrocarril dentro de los limites de lavilla. Cualquier persona violando los
provistos de esta sección sera multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Sec. 18. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de estar o de embriagarse sobre cualquier calle, callejón o lugar publico en la villa de Estancia, sera
multado en no menos que cinco pesos y los costos .
Sec. 19. Que todas person, s robustas de mas de diez y seis anos de edad que
se encuentren vagando, callejeando u ociosos en cualesquier calles, callejones,
terrenos publi os o privados, quienes no tienen medios visibles de ruanteneise o
emcleo leeitimo, o mendigando de puerta en puerta serán considerados vagos y
sobie convicción sera multado en la suma de diez pesos.
Sec. a0. Cualesquier persona o personas que violen cualquiera de las anterio
res secciooea de esta ordenanza sera considerado culpable de un mal proceder y
sobre convicción aiite el juez de policía de la Villa tie Estancia, Nuevo Mexco, sera
castigado según proveído por cada sección, y ni faltar de pagar la multa y costee
de ser encarcelado en la earcel de condado y requerido de hacer trabajo publico y
se le concederá un peso por cada dia trabajado.
8ec 21. EbU ordenanza estará en plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de su
ultima publicación según requerido por ley.

lectura.
Una Ordenanza Definiendo Ciertas Ofensas Publicas.
Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Secci on 1. Que los actos y ofensas explicadas en esta ordenanza son declaradas de ser ofensas contra el buen orden y la paz publica, de la Villa de Estancia, Nuevo Mexico, y cualquier persona que cometa cualquierofensa especificada
o declarada ilegal sera culpable de un mal proceder, sobre convicción ante el
Juez de Policía, y sera castigado según auui despuen proveído.
Seo. 2. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona asa, tur a otra, reñir, disputar
pelear, y sobre convicción sera multado en $10.00 y los costos por cada ofensa.
Sec 3. S era ilegal para cualquier persona de perturbar la paz y quietud de
cualquier, persona, familia o vecindario, usando krimaje ' busivo o indecente
amenazas de violencia, o usando lenguaje profano, o ruidos ofensivos en las ca
llea, callejones, lugares públicos o privados, o cerca de las premisas bajo el
manejo de el o ella, sera chitado en la suma de $10.00 por cada ofensa.
Sec 4. Si alguna jígria dañare, mutilare odestrujerecualquieráprorríedad
pub ca o privada dentroVo los limites de la Villa de Estancia, sera multada en
una sama de $5.00 a loO.Oü en la discreción de! juez de policía.
Sec 5. Sera ilegal pr.ra Cualquier perdona de guiar, arrear o cabMgar cualquier animal en cualqisr calle, ctliejon oylugar publico en la villa a un paso excediendo 6 millas por hora, y sera multr.d.i en 1.1 suma de $10.00 por cada ofensa.
Sec 6. Si cualquier persona hurtare, tomare, se llevare e desfalcare dinero
sera muitauo en la
o bienes de cualquier clase, de otr?, bajo la suma de
suma de $10.00,
de gente
Sec. 8 (Vasera Heorkl para cue lesauiera, muchedumbre o
vagar fwr 2 en cuiultrti manera obstruir Wq.iicr banqticut o calle, cerca
,

cole-jcio-

Ordc r a za No, 10
Villa de Estancia, Cordado de 1 ,i ranee, Nuevo Mexeco, introducida Mayo
1910, por Fideicomisario Dow, leida primero ver y rs.,tb en su primer lectura.
res.
Uua Ordenanza Relatív.i :i T -

t

Sea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios d.- Ja ViUa de Estancia:
Lupanar Sec. 1. Cualquier persona, masculina o femenina, que tenga un lupanar o casa de prostitución dentro de loa limites de la Villa de Estancia, o que se
encuentre habitando cualesquier lupanar o casa de prostitution, o cualquier persona que visite las arriba descrit na oasis, a cualquier persona que alquile o arríen-d- e
alguna casa o edificio con el fia ce coi.ducir tal casa arriba descrita, aera considérala culpable de un mal pn ceder, y obre codvíocíoo de lo mismo sera multada
en la suma de düz pesos por cada una y toda ofensa.
2. Cualquier persona que tenga, manMantener o Albemar Prostitutas
tenga o albergue cualquier femenina cen el ñn de prostitución sera considerada
culpable de nn mal proceder, obre convicción de lo mismo sera multada en la suma
de diez pesos por dada una y toda ofensa.
See. 3. Esta ordenanza estará ea plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de la
ffoha de sn ultima publicación eeun requerid por iey.

8c

Ordenanza No. II
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuco Mexico, introducida Mayo 4, 19i0
por Fideioomiaa rio S'ubbleúeld, leída primera vea y pasada en su primer lectura
Una Ordenanza Relativa a Dar Contratos y Obtener Abastos Para la Villa de
staocia.

JBSESt

Sea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de FiJeiooiniMrtos Ja la Villa de JSatacela:
Tojo trabajo de Ber pagado dt
Sc. 1. Abastos de Ser Obteuiilos en Estancia. prepuestas
y ni,
los fondos públicos, sera dudo por contrato sobio
por
co
trato;
tal
oV
Villa
exuep'o
la
Tesorería
la
do
gunos fondos serán pagados
compraos denlr de la villa de Estam-eunndosea posible, toaos abas'os temn
exee.M la mu..
el etal del cntr-t- o
Cando
Cuando.
Anunciar,
Sec. 2. Debe
un av.
publicando
propuesta
de $25.00 el Escribano .unciar para
n
menos que diez dias o p.
en algún periódico publicado pentro de la Villa por
ra la
uno do loa cuales
niendo avisos en no menos que tres lugares públicos,
estafeta .
o miembro & 1
Sec 3. Castigo. Cualquier oficial 1 Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios
culpal. es
consideraos
soran
ordenanza
esta
de
y
dos
una
mismo violando secciones
muli.
una
por
gado
cast
mismo
sera
lo
de un mal proceder y sobre convicción de
y cinco pesos por cada ofensa.
veinte
masque
diez
ni
que
menos
de no
do la focha de la ultin a
Sec. 1. Esta orJonanza tomara efecto desde y después
publicación según requerido por ley.

estancia Church Directory.
i

1ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
ervicesat the Baptist Church. Preaching service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.

RESOLVED
bU NEED NOT GO BARE
HEADED, YrT HAVE So MANY

STRAW

BAPTIST CHURCH.

AMAIS

'reaching Services, secoml and fourth
Sundays, nt 11 a. m. nd7;30 p.m. Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Suuday afternoon 3:00 p. in. prayer
S;rvice Wednesday 7:30 p. in. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
I. Walker, Pastor.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services at Walker Hall

Sunday School every Sunday ft l0 ni
Preaching ee'y Fourth Sunday nt n
a. m. and 7 p. in. Ladie A id N '.'J
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B. F.

SUMMKKtS,

PASTv

PRESBYTERIAN CHUKC11.

Better Car

On Tuesday evening a lieensi
was issued by the probate clerk
to Clemente Lueras, son of Dot.
Saturnino Lueras, and Miss Lull
May Cammack, both of Willard.

The bridal party went to the Cutoff town Wednesday evening,
where the wedding took place.
Len. Paup has not yet full
recovered from his indisposition.
He has been troubled wiui earache, which is very distressing
and painful.
Mrs. L. A Bond, with Charlie
and Clara, went to El Paso today.
They will make quite an extended visit. In the meantime Leonard will be an orphan.
T. N. Golden, from Naples,
Texas, was on our streets today.
He is looking for horses to buy.

John Block, has been afflicted
.:
muí iiicuinausin
in one oi nib
knees, but is feeling some better
. t í . u ..u ... . .

.

.

i

Henry Whitaker is supposed to
have joined the "Ancient Order
of Carpenters," as he has a new
carpenter's apron,
John Patrick Kennedy is
tough customer. We have been
telling him how his beloved
Mother, way back in Chicago,
will look, and look, and then look
again, through and through our
"Booster" hoping to find the rosy
face of her son looking out at her,
only to be disappointed, and the
sad anticipation brought never a
tear to his eyes! Isn't it awful?
Valley View

Mrs. Jennie McCrary ar.e family visited Mrs. Underwood Sun-

day.
E. 0. Wiggins and lady visited Mr. and Mrs. Tally Under
wood Sunday.
Mr. Speckmann:

The Man In the Boy.
In the acorn is wrapped the foreat.
In the little broik the eea;
The twlc that will away with the paf
row
It
sturdy tree.
There is hope in a mother's Joy,
Like a peach in its blossom furled.
And a noble boy, a gentle boy,
A manly boy, is king of the world.

ter run away!

Dat's de way I
has my fun.
I knows I kin ketch up to you, no matter how you run!"
I says: "Mistan

Trouble, you has been
me
Ever since I kin remember an' I's tired
as I kin be.
80 I's gwineter stop right yere an' turn
you
aroun',
An' lick you if I kin an' fin' out Jes' what
you kin do.
01' Mistan

Trouble,

he looked m'htily

ashamed.
P. McCrary has about all He acted
like a buckln' hoss dat'B suddenly been tamed.
his land seeded.
An' den lie turned an' traveled off,
"Good dav:
B. F. Moore spent last week- t ain' got time
to fool aroun' wlf folks
dat acta dat way."
end in Estancia.
Washington 6tar.
Wm. Bryant went to EsPoTarty U otialiihle by hard labor
tancia on business Friday.
tor Uf. No need of the farmer
orarturdanod bjr either.
F.J. Curie was out to the
Spelling Bee Saturday evening.
Gottini hajr U o tb
ystem U goo, that li, in.t bom
Oscar Bay and Elmo Lucas
oeiore dinner and eight touts after.
were in the county seat Saturday
It U more profitable to dlienaa farm
J. M. and E. O. Wiggins were jroblema
than to get tangled up In e
in Moriarty Friday on business. political argument ?lta your neighbor.
W H.Wheeler is rushing plant-ing,Borrowing your
neighbor
tool
general field crops this and borrowing trouble are eometlme
Identical, (or toe ma eajf. ta
week.
Je

S.

be-to- g

eight-hor-
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OF MEN,

FEEL
BoY--

FOR THE

COMFORTABLE

.35
.65
1.25
1.50
.35
.65
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BOY S'

CHILDREN'

M. W. A.
No. 13727, M. W. A.
meeis every Monday night at 8 p. m. in

Estancia Camp,

Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
R. N. A.

Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 55S4,
mp.fs the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bonnet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. II. Mason, Recorder
K. of P.
K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & S

Estancia Lodge,

REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peoples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wednesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.

L

CM

MA-CHINERY- to

JOHN DEERE CORN PLANTERS
i CULTIVATORS
DISC PLOWS, etc
ASPNWALL Self droppng

C, F. EASLEY
Territorio do Nuevo Mexico, I
J
Condado de Torrance.
Aviso es por este dado que ecpun
i apitnlo 14G do los Act is de la Asamblea Le. isl tivíi del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico de 1909, los residentes de la
plaza de Mmizano, han peticionado i l
Cuerpo de Comisionakos de Cond dn, de
prohibir de and r Buellos dentro de los
limites de la dicha pl z:i de Manzano,
reces, caballos, ovejas, marranos, cu
brís, burros y otros animales domésti
cos, y los dichos residentes h"bienrio
llenado todas l'S provisiones de la ley
en tales casos hecha y proveída, el
Cnerpo de Comisiom dos de Condado por
este d aviso que tal orden fue hecha
en una sesión especial del dicho Cuerpo
tenida .en Estancia, Nuevo Mexico, el
dia 18 de Abril, 1910, la cu 1 orden estara en efecto después de la publicación
y puesta de este aviso según la ley.
Por orden del Cuerpo de ( omisionados
de Condado, del condado y territorio
arriba mencionados.
Ed. W. Roberson, Kscribano.
Por F. A. Chavez, Diputado.
Estancia, N. Al., Abril 20, 1910.

President.

F.STANCIA.N-JH- .

MINNIE BRUMBACK

Secretary

Vice-Preside-

&

Treasurer

and Insurance Company
(INCORPORATED.)

ESTANCIA

::

.

NEW M! XIC0

Abstracts of Title for all lands and town lots in Torrance
County. Titles perfected. Deeds, mortgages and other legal
documents drawn and acknowleded. Tax agents for nonresidents.
Office:

First door north of Hughes Mercantile

Co., Estancia, N. M.

BBS

BOOKKEEPERS
and OFFICE

SUPPLIES

Anything in Blank Books, Letter Files,
Filing Cafcinets, Filing Envelopes, etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

MELIION CLEOFAS
Agente de Terrenos

.

N.f&1.

ESTANCIA DRUG CO.,

Tengo ompnidores para
reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patentiSi Vd. quiere vender,
zados.
venga a ver mi.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Suscríbanse á Las Nuevas,
mejor periódico del condado.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

'

Sngllsh Host Wideiy Spoken.
The most..extansvi.'ly spoken la

tur
txiaj dialect
i

I

Ch!nese,

'nhe

at-'-

J. T. BLANEY

WM, A. BRUMBACK

The Brumback Abstract, Realty

Hj turUiguisa,

32.

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

t-

miles west.

NEW MEXICO

-

-

Aviso.

but as there aro so
language, and al
LAMLRS
fliet differ Bljreatly In -o confine
01A10
t Mongolia and Tcibet írfnj those
FuIler&JohnsonPumping Engines round Peking, it ; scarcely correct
;) 000,000 Celestial
J tt My that the
the best in the world
kfl speak one jmsuago. Putting,
together with a full line of Farm therefore. China
le, the most spc
Machinery.
Callón or AcMress U& languages In tiio yorld are al
follows, In millions:
English, 120;
erman, 70; Russian, (i, Spanish,
4

.35

FOR

A. Bond,

ESTANCIA,

SAVE Jouiicilies,

IVoney by giving their
orders for FARM
J.T.BIaney
Agent for

HAT--

The Best Store in Town

PJJountainair,

FABMEBS

.STRAW

.65

W. 0. W.
Estancia Camp No. 61, W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood-

VERSE WORTH READING.

t likes to see you hustle.

CANNOT

Lodges

man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk.

A Natural Coward.
Mistan Trouble, he come aroun' on
flay
An" say: "I gwineter git you, so you bet-

UNLE--

1 1

I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
For Estancia Valley Land,
every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
Stock of groceries in Arkansas, City, meets
hall over People's Drug Store.
their
Inquire
Kansas. Will invoice
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
at this office.
J. R. WaBh, Sec'y.

Dl1

HEAD--

AND

HE HEAD

1 1

TO TRADE

The cub of the royal lion
la resal in his olav?
The eaglet's pride is as fiery-eye- d
As the old bird's bald and pray.
The nerve that heronMploy
.In the child's youngSlS is furled,
And a gallant boy, a truthful boy,
A brave, pure boy, Is king of the world.
Anon.

J

i

May 5, 1910.

The power that will never fall us
Is the soui of simple truth;
The oak that defies the stormiest skie
Was upright in its youth;
The beauty no time can destroy
In the pure young heart is furled;
And a worthy boy, a tender boy,
A faithful boy, is king of the world.

CI, VtOKAM

FOLLOWING PRICED:
MEN',5 STRAW HAT.5 FOR

please mention in this issue that
A. F. & A. M.
an extension of time has been
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F & A.
allowed for the completion of the
night on or beenumeration of the Estancia and M. meets on Saturday
fore each full moon and two weeks
Lucia precincts. I expect to be thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
in Lucia May 16 to 21.
People's Drug
Masonic Hall over
Yours truly,
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
Store.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
A. L. Bilsing.

WANTED Good fresh milk cow. ApJ28-4t- p
ply at this office.

FEEL

AND CHILDREN

The Bible Class meets every Lord's
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a. m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. in.
D. T. Broadus, Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

you

Would

llOM

GOOD. WE CAN MAKE THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

mnrriaffe license was issued
yesterday to Pedro Lujan ana
Euf rocina Chavez. Miss Chavez
is the elder daughter of Migue
Chavez, of Estancia, Mr. Lujar,
being from Tajique. The marriage was to have been performed
at Manzano.

DWVTfiA

S THE CENTER OF ALL FEELING
'
YOUR HEAD FEEL J GOOD YOU

Services at the Eiipüst Church
reaching Services first nnd third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fouith
of each month at 2:li0 p. m. J.
R. CAKVER, Pastoi.

Smith & Meyer, icayigents Estáñela
A

OTTUéT

CLEAN, COOL, .SWELL .STRAW HAT?

ccu.d nut be built at double the Price.
The material is the best and hihesi
A no
grade the market affords and the workmanship the finest.
simpliIts
time.
hour's
in
an
car
this
operate
to
vice can learn
Let us show you.
city makes it "fool-proof.- "

A

i

li

D.)l,5 NOT YOUR. HZAD FEEL HOT IN THE OLD
HAT YOU ARE WEARING? WHY NOT PUT ON A

pastor. Everybody cordially ii.n.i
,
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B. Y. DUKE,

Proprietor
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RINCS

ESTANCIA. N.M

